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help wanted.* ..... .... ..
vrssv .™£;S'p.r«

“ Hopkings, Bedford FarK.
MONDAY MORNING BLACK- 

at once.2 À Apply T. B.Opera
Glasses

W^d=D'^r, liwoLmtSLBrA.qnlml
to qnallty 'will pay *15.00 ^'^p^r

^dmûla.^om^now- and pr^are for

XÆ«r ». and
Full particular* mailed free. Moler Barbel 
College, Chicago, HI*. —

< Ottawa’s Rough R 
Genuine Surprw

John Linton of Norwood-road Fatally 
Injured in An Accident Near 

Trenton,

J >X8 IWHLIUPI I’lLno s
-E‘4ï,‘srsfK"S.l«3«Ji|missedhisstepand lost a leg

"■SSfes*«»Tsthe eltisena wilting ^ thfln hnvC
Ycrk-street or •"Slvkmolle*. The eyndl-xu,M.3»“,Fs;s,;“:y3"ïwa» Esri

,a,d before the». jg* *»•

S ballVI
fir. The ICataenjamraere Here.

The 11 ret to be seen of oSÎro'n-
R^HiSŒsh'MuÆe Ilk*

“"th*t ?»
the titles of the three acte,

which are as folMws. _ ^

THE SCORE WAS■il-.. SITUATION WANTED.1 Is the time you
one.I Now

should have 
Whether Opera Class or 
Field Class Is wanted, a 
splendid collection Is In 
our Optical Department.

-Lemaire,” of France, » 
acknowledged the world s best 
Opera Glass maker,

•t O TUDENT is open to do odd jobs
jS of writing, business, and such werk, 
ronfldentlal or otherwise; references fur- 
Dished. Box 79, World.

■M liOiers Were Fsr«
tier 'and Tke|

Crowd In AChildren—Leaves a Wife and Two
Other County and Bnhnrhnn

attempt at 
shown by
°fAct 1—The’ Katzenjammer
^crr-The'KauenJnmmer 
Katzenjammer.

ItTs'*eGdeutUfronfthis that the kids are

EdwardYnd Nibble V&iSPEl Agthe roles of the Kids, it Is quite probable 
that the Toronto Opera House a'xheuces 
this week will not get too much of a good 

e The company, which arrlted in the 
giast night, Is quite a large one, and 

as previously announced, contains some 
well-known people. The company lf’M)dcl 
the direction of Mr. William Fennessey.

Market PSBSONAIa. Hurrah, hurrah, we 
Hurrah, hurrah, bi

We are not afraid to 
him in his den, 

Hurrah, hurrah, we 
So sang nearly 30; 

the Granites defeated 
Itosedale on Saturday 
game 
The score 
the same 
succeeded In scoring 

The crowd that si 
large as any this eei 
J200 present, of wl 
from the Capital an 
stone city, arriving

It Evidently Belonged to a 
Gardener, Who May Also 

Have Lost His Life,

KNITTING MILLS STRIKE.

'( OM PORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
j before and during accouchement. Mrs. 

je, 237 Vlctorla-street.

Note».
lawn—moreV Toronto Junction, Nov. 26.—(Specla1) M--

at No.Oto. Armstrong, general storekeeper
__ West Dundas-street, fell off bl* wag l
whilst proceeding along College-street, yes 

struck the wheel, ln- 
a" previous

BOO agents wanted.We make a specialty o 
them. There are differ- 
ent qualities, 
“Lemaire” Classes, but 

learn the differ 
come.

■jL1 zens of a
route°win probably have 
the last.

AS-terday afternoon, and 
jurlng two riba, which, upon 

Police Points. occasion, had been fractured.
. Settiement 1» Under avP jg prisoners mjhe cell» to night, 8trong „ a weighty man, and sat t

Rumor. That a Se nlHf them being drnnks. Patrick M # ^ ^ Qf , board placed acros# his wa=»a
Way — Commercial T _ shall, Ln from WHlIam Sterrlt. Wll- ln Ueu of a .seat. He Is progressing as

Meeting General New. ebarge of^ who has hee^ wnn^l ^ «VoraWjM.» <“*"*££?**.* to-ûay In Are Ton Going to Shea's!

Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Early th.a seme day? W‘ last night. cctneetton with Aunette-street M«hodist TMg week Mr, Shea will present to his
’ ‘ Roach noticed, a lot of Workman 9 the man who fired off a suuday school, all of which were . ^Vood- patrons one of the most pleasing •

limit boxes and apple, knd t^ ^Ung
on the bay, Just off Browns When. » found a imMce Court pleaded guilty to the |d lhe chlldreu In the morning. At - ouoea noye, ln the world Dolan and Lenharr
noticed w^Mnarksleadlngtotbe^of atjh
the dock and, thinking that an “ s*»»1.*!?' J the hospital Tor treatment. evening” Rev. Jumra Allen of Sheroourne- ™^n“nd EUwards, Happy Fanny Helds

ç-.-srs EiSirj.vsi s;sbm ssfiLSïÆMÆr “ -

«~r;-*■“ Sfuss*ss^&sru'»- ~ • ----------------------- .—— BASOM 1NO

IUbsei SSSiii
ihi bo.CT. but the pul'tu '“™“ jaK-Æ .'.niu I» ■»« .SSllram*.»"® lS«tu “iùïd I» “lu'2*.1!SS* f OMUOK tt.vtrKir.UBmtll^

W SUpillSB^SI EE^gH

im.g J-lndinc>department were at work and K 1(1 an interplender Issue. rooms In with his hatchet, accidentally ent the strap 11nrprtay nights and Performance ■la med, “Take the Muzzle Off the Lion,
it.niS that they- had been given extra The Llberal-Consenat je emo^roou^^ "h“° we5nt rolmd hla WalsL He at oece te l ,.ll>dora.. will receive a single peilonnaoc l™ lro;ldn8 etert. ..«alubn

^rS'Sw '
»“‘"r '

the «SjgrtfÏÏ r«(»«A,"o'f clty^Masons Richmond Hill. on ^Mta^meCama.
Wni aTMayorgtohbe VunjuM and Itn8 “JT» Health ^'SudSï'ie'v.SKK •«»>*.«« | *r-£S™^}a til .“"Sr 'n«t ti|jve|

Hw-w»aa as r,-ss“&'vr*r.rs.: s^rETJTLZ,, « -, «.

SSEESgs^Bi E^EE5EES€
bynoicate, e------------------------------------- aid not wait for argument from the law- The scenery *“?. ^Ul be a reaUstlc barking on the Sardinia.

E&g&gtSf aseaffirtSK*.-
represented ^mpbelj »“d ,^*ryrf. -woods. A, the Empire.

mm^ imwm.

Sr£.^featf»toSFE't
K..t Toronto.

•r» Norwoodbroadf6^11 brake" S^J^S—- 

îboSt 3 O'clock this morning, by which he The m» I ogt Rose of Suinnw^ Thp
sa*.:?»*-!.;™' g Svjsi r.r.;.K

the track, loosening a pln ™ Ja« of performance. I:n I^SSSner” was repeated.
-ng freight train, and was on the. side of t.The Last Rose of bum arch gjso had 
tu* car upon which there Is no grapple. „The soldiers In /arl. mara^ ngtl(yIia|
When the’ears moved, it Is supposed that t0 be repeated. The^smcCT Meple Leaf.” 
he reached for the grapple, supposing it to nirs, " tu^lnEnthiislnsüc ns expected, owing 
bi* there, missed his footing, nnd was inn was no^ to a misunderstanding on the
Sard TSe U^aTU& we^ mlp^'L"manT/sSg'-
ïon Cmc WtoeLiniedï2rkt ftom HCkerlng B’ J^a*SU“5S»*f!5i.1'by”” VbaÆ

SSsS^,,swwaa

“T'" TÏe^rârwIll^^HSe ftmlly P^gitrt* Hamilton r^^he Re-

the Interment will take place, at 9 o clocks „|d Kitchen Cloth was gmu 
Mrs. Newell of Milllken's Corners, when 

driving through the village Friday night, 
was thrown out of her rig near the Boston 
Bakery and rendered unconscious tor a long 
time. Her horse apparently took fright at 
the Ughts ln the bakery, and ran the buggy 
Into the verandah port. Dr. Webster was 
summoned and applied *w*o«tlves; bjit. It 
was not until Saturday morning that she 
was ln a condition to be taken home.

... ANTED—THE NATIONAL LI I W Asvirance Company of Canaflda „“bï? 
Arterial Inducements to active and rellab.e 
agents who can write one hundred thousand 
Cf new business annually; we have a few 
good positions open for the right men. Ap
ply to Head Office, Temple Building, To-

THE! for the senior 
was 8 to leven InMr, Arm-

By Tuesday night at six 
o’clock we shall have 38 less 
Fall Overcoats than we had 
this morning, and there will 
be 38 lucky purchasers.

Will you be one of them?
The price?
Don’t misjudge the quality 

by the price., The price on 
J Tuesday will be 8.00.

The coats are box back and 
Chesterfield style, in sizes 84

thin at the flcity
you can 
encewhen you

iI
route.

IK.
Hamilton 

morning Patrick
Wasted. ,

RYRIE BROS.f W of patented 
World Office.

morning.
The Rough Riders 

the betting at 2 to 1 
regular team that b 
all the season, whi 

a picked aggr

jewellers and
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BARG AIN,FIRST-CLASS PIANO, 
sale, $35. 117 Simcoe-

SILVERSMITH8,
A AdelaideCor. Yonge

Sts-, Toronto. was
and Granites. The 
their season, the Gr 
of them on their tei 
tawa out, besides t 
the game. ,

Shortly before 3 o 
up. Kingston won 
kick east, with the 
Kennedy kicked off f 
from this on the g 
The ball went well 

- when Hamilton retut 
and, before Ottawa 
Granites' wings were 
followed a series of 

' keeping possession of 
gaining ground by 
through, and Dalton 
line. Ottawa were 
and Southern puntet 
The Granites got the 
end gained ground, 
liiders hard on their 
again awarded a fr 
ball to the half line, 
tber, as the Granite 
round and spoiled tl 
his halves.

Dalton passed out 
Hamilton, who pnnt 
Wilson of Ottawa wi 
log Grnbltes the first 

From the' kicks)fl 
ground, as Elliott i 
A scries of scriinn 
Rough Riders' quart 
to Elliott, who pun 
followed up, and I 
rouge.

The 
where
scrimmage follower 
taring any adram 
Boucher got his leg 
first stop.
Granites scrimmage 
ton got the ball out 
over for a touch, ai 
the try, putting Oral 
Score 8 to 0. This 
as almost Immediate 
whs railed.

Dm starting the se
ed off for the Grant 
end, with a rnsh. I 
lowed e'p, keeping th 
gradually working ft 
Ian passed out to Spu; 

,th" line, and me t 
back for Ottawa, n 
behind the line, tt 
only chance to shore 

The play for the 
at Granites' end. xei 
lighting hard to scor 
es the Granite scrim; 
gradually gained grn 
back.

Dalton passed out 
over the line, but W 
a clever run. A s< 
by McGee punting 
while Hamilton wn] 
ball Jory 
ermc time, 
mnele the run of t 
with the ball he st 
McGee after him. , 
passed to Ross, wb 
mage followed.

With four ruinate 
Ites felt confident - 
they could, while 
enve n whitewash, t 
Granites get the 8e 
majority of 8 to 0. 

The teams: 
Granites (8): Bn: 

Uott (Queen's), Hni 
Dalfon : scrimmng 
(Qteen's), Hnzleit: 
fnlfe, 1'oung, Devltt 
Irgton (Queen's), Pi 

Ottawa (0): Back. 
Bcnthnm, Boleau: 
B".r.ge. Boucher, Ken 
M. Walters. Jory. L 
Austin H. Walters.

Referee, R. Wv'l 
touch Judges, Du Ml 
pire. Kerinon and 
Thompson.

—Record a

EAD 
ImmediateD

street.

bay, near 
harness on itto 44-

Now don’t form your opin- 
' ion till you come in, and don’t 

Wednesday for these 
There is no to-

harness

one

come
Overcoats, 
morrow for this sale.

There are 38 bargains for 38 
To start with

HOST.
X OST-BOUGh'RED IRISH
I j without collar. Reward at Cross a

a loss of that

Stable.
early comers, 
there will be all sizes in all 
the fashionable shades.

money to loan.

tTyDNEY loaned salaried people 1VI nnri retail merchants upon their owa m Ûnwithout security. SprclaI induce.
Tolman, Room hre^hold Bul.d

i+ + + names,
n»ents.

Oak Hall Clothiers.
116 King-St. Bast and 116 

Yonge-St., Toronto.
IART.

!
. r FORSTËR — PORTRAI1 J. Wp„nringFORoom,: W Klng-.treel 

west, Toronto._______________ ———=a
the accompanist of the

WHOLE PROVINCE SURRENDERED OPTICIANS.
Score 2 to 
lay from t 

remained
my optician!

-TN YES TESTED FREE. 
Jjj 150 Yonge-street.From Admiral Watson 

Gratifies the President 
and Cabinet.

Washington, Nor. 26,-The Secretary of 
the Navy to-day received a telegram fro
AdmLl Wa.son, stMing that tbe enUre
Province of Zamboanga, Island of Mindn
“rendered to the commander uncom

dittonally, Nov. 18. Delivery ” ,
promised. Local chiefs declared themselves

t0l’be Information was uncon-
MeBiüs°fnad=tlot Tbè surrender la «-

’i-V;Xn1nU1e^andnf»t0M1ndanaoand^
LSh^ï,ejl.nendbâvorKÿF>atala the 
rnSSrSStefi 1° the Island of Luzon.

A Voice From the West.
One of Toronto's popular young men, who 

is at present sojourning In Winnipeg, writes 
aa fonows to J.TLandaer,920>Tonge-
nliidei must say I am delighted with it. It The junction
n!sdpcric, .b ayn,l bas a etyl.sh appearance wKh the c.p.R. at North Toronto
that I have never been able to^eL^njJ j;par|y effected on Saturday evening, the 
overcoats heretofore. ^Ttje 1>!inder ls t|me]y arrlval 0f about fifty policemen, lu
rLeftlng almost dally. TUejr “re ample cbarge 0f Inspector Johnston, seralng

- Sami*’- ‘ rœïrsS
Fashion's Present Caprice. Boyd for the cessation of the company a

That emblem of royalty, the ®*“J. ® 1 employes' ocupation. 
is the whim of the hour as a .n,hion-s Order Arrived Saturday.new Christmas nec^ressing and^f^ hi order from the Privy Council, duly
devotees may now wrar tnis uer * -,„ned by the Governor-General, only ar

SJ nlw Glencoe and Dundee scarf shapes what lt has been so desirous of obtaining, 
cents A handsome holiday gift ls Balmer Got to Work.

;"Li“2!JsS•i.Mr’Sj. r:‘“ 8tiMK«eStfÇ§ 
sKKJf.... •• w^jy-w» su'tsxra &

èouThernyt,.r.nlnu« , of the electric rend.
cured8” Si I" rails?1 and'hnea bnnÇ 
up County Engineer McDougall, to stake 
out the piece of new track.

All Ready at 5.30 P.M. 
m-'n-n at half past five ln the evening, 

everything Nsas ready, anil the whole fans 
went to work with a will. The policeman 
on the oe«t Immediately apprised bead 
nuarters of the Incident, and Inspevto, 
Johnston was detailed to stop the work at

A Telegram 
Which

licenses.MARRIAGE t After
ISSUER- OF MARRIAGE 

5 Torocto-etreet. HvenS. MARA,
______ Licenses,
lr.gs, 580 Janls-street.H.

MR. MOVES’ LITTLE SCHEME
BURKED BY INJUNCTION.

pawnbrokers. _____
Va AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 104 
I ) xdelalde-street esat. all business 

confidential; old gold and silver

FOR THE FIRST TIME.
in NumberKipling's Ballads Sang

by Watltln Mille.
The spirit of Kipling finds Its highest ex

pression In n voice expreselng essential 
English qualities, like that of Mr. Watkln 
Mills. The critics have said that bis ring
ing, resonant tones, so powerful and bell- 
llke, are unequalled by any other singer 
to-dav in manly robustness. Wherever he 
has iinneared, so far, in Canada, he baa 
been greeted by audiences which have been 
overflowing with enthusiasm. The Quebec 
Chronicle says of him: "As the possessor 
or a powerful voice, of remarkable scope, 
so mellow, and under
as to execute tbe most difficult passages 
with ease and beauty, Mr. Mills Is prob
ably without his fuperior. If , his equal, In 
the English-speaking world. While Mr. 
Mills first made his great fame In ora 
torio, and while ln his regular progi.im 
In Massey Hall on Friday evening the lov
era of good music will hear classics front 
Mendelssohn, Beethoven. Schumann tend 
Handel, he will devote the second part. of 
his number to folk-songs, and some classic 
English ballads. The greater treat for a 
ir.rce number, however, will be bis renal 
Item of Kipling's poems, which be will give 
as encores. He will sing the Recessional, 
with De Koven's setting, "Danny Lec\'-L 
by Gerrarel Cobh, anil snch typlual baprapk- 
room ballads as “A Shilling ” Day, On 
the Road to Mandelay.” and The tord of 
Kabul River." Mr. Mills ltBs agreat maiy 
old friends here, but It is safe fa{' 
Friday evening he will be greeted by 
large "number of new ones, and tb®^ Pr£!l1“p 
lses to be a great rush for seats when the 
plan opens Monday morning at M isery 
Hall. He will be assisted by Mr. ienry 
s. Saunders, vlolineelllst, and ®*1sb vlor- 

Mnrshnll, the gifted young planiste.

received by the
strictly
bought.

VETERINARY.

Metropolitan Manager Tries to Steal a March «" *;«•)'«* m 
flown Tracks on Yonge Street—Police Force Turns 

Out to Prevent It and the Law Intervenes.
of all work ln the matter until this

company, the 
police would

business chances............—...--------------——
SALE-SPLENDID OLD E8JAB- 

butchering business in town of 
H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

of the Metropolitan Uall- 
was

page
Unfortunately for the 

crowd prevented what the 
have been unable to do, the obstacles t re
sented by the gathering serving to prevent 
the menyfrom carrying on the work, which 
had there been no Interference, was ial- 
culated to have been flnlaheel before the 
Judge's order could have arrived.

Might Have Been Serions.
The tumult at the height of proceedings 

was most boisterous, and the forb^a"“^ 
of the railway employee prevented wnat 
must have ended ln a serious atrra?'.

The arrival of the Inspector put a sudden 
to the proceedings, but the city was 

not to be caught off guard again, and a 
number of men will remain at the disputed 

until the court has spoken in the

JpOR
ashed 

Waterloo. 15I ran Into I 
On re

STORAGE.

TTi amilif.s ^av,ngtheoCLtYoi AND
_E wishing to P »“ “J to consult the 
Lester"slorag8* Comply, 369 Spadlna-ave.

i1 legal cards.
stopm
point
matter. on [8TBR, SOLI- 

Loan Bolldiog,x. Bi,r
30 Toronto-street.
—-----Ü CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOR,J. Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide-
street east.__________

nWHAT PREMIER ROSS SAYS.
An Unwarranted Assertion of Pow- 

the Part of the Dominion 
Government, He Thinks.

interviewed the Premier of

Mverepmea
They remove the cause. 10c a box.

About the Probabilities.
weather continues fair and mild, out

wSh nïïnd, tocwSSaPÿ,

"i%g0rtSet&wrai: îreheb”wl1igtatherSiat»t 

ivSK8meetest lilies of fall overcoatings, 
finnas thev employ the most skilled tailors 

the best trimmings, they are mak
ing at a reasonable figure, (the best over
coats In Toronto.

ers on
s.hl ence j71^^oOrRDN0taLaLFuh„=6« 

20 King-street west.

A reporter 
Ontario yesterday morning with regard to 
the action of the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Connell In assuming jurisdiction tne rim rallways holding municipal

Lo^rof” Vr'eTmu^ ^ "dVmla.
SE SS S&3Ki and*’leadership « 

ït icht wIH gh e lts first service of praise 
if the season Tbe choir will be assisted 
l>v Miss Violet Gooderham. Mr. Sherlock. Sfr. Cartihan and, the Toronto Ladles' 

There will he no charf® »d- 
collectlon will bo taken

core. M crane of the Dragoons, In
-«■h wUh a capital bari- the

^SSrKalKs.“H
? 'ÜtP* 5» Toronto-street. Money to S?S on"'!./property at lowest ra_teA

over electric
^To the question. “Do you think the Do
minion Government, under the 
Railway Act has the power to exercise con- 
trol over electric railways chartered by the 
province, and holding a franchise In the 
municipalities through which they Pass, 
the I'remler replied that the msttei was 
largely a constitutional question, and, 
therefore, he did not wish to express him
self xts to Its legal aspect. It did appear 
to im, however, a rather unwarranted as
st hi of the powers of,the Dominion Gov
ern..-ent The franchise under which elec
tric* railways carried on business was net es- 
sa ill y a municipal franchise, as In every in
stance the consent of the municipality to 
use the public streets and highways for 
transportation purposes was necessarily op- 
talued. It did not appear reasonable that 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Coun
cil should declare that the privileges of the 
nubile streets which the municipality had 
conferred upon an electric railway should 
be used in any way without the consent 
of the municipality, or apparently without 
consideration. This action appears to be 
an encroachment upon the rights of muni
cipalities as well as upon the rights of the 
province, from which the municipalities 
derive their power; and if that view should 
prevail upon further consideration, the Pro
vincial Government would feel bound to 
protect the municipalities against encroach
ment upon their rights in such, a manner 
as the constitution warranted.

Granites

Pride Goeth Ottawa.....................
Argonauts .. .. ... 
Hamilton................ .

V
44

all costs. *Before a Fall”
Some proud people think 

they have strong constitu
tions, and ridicule the idea of
disease. Such people neglect
their health, let the blood 
run down, and their stomach, 

and liver become

Official. Backed Up Police.
Counsel Fullerton, Englneei 

arrived almost
Peterhoro'e A

Peterboro, Nov. 'A 
ball team are the Inj 
Canada, having del 
of Montreal here to
it was one of those 
one eannot help bui 
questioned, and the] 
play*. On a free I 
the first two points, 
•coring on a runnlti] 
liant run by McWU 
Points for the bonn] 
able that during th] 
•cored a point, an] 
•even minutes play] 
boro scored the vita 
Kenzle of the Brit] 
referee, with Mr. 1 
■* umpire. Both gl 
Hon. The teams : | 
^M'estmounts (2)—f 
Craig, Ross, ColanJ 
binge, Harrison, Khi 
ton, Copeland. Seat| 

Peterboro (4)-Ba< 
JJIIIIam. G. Bell, H 
Donald: scrim mag. 
Purnham: wings, i 
head, Brundrett, (

Quartet. 
mlF^lon, but n 
during the service.Corporation

Rust and Alderman Lamb 
simultaneously, and backed up the eu 
era of the police to prevent the railway 
men from picking up the roau.

The Crowd Soon Gathered.
The rumpus served to draw a large 

crowd together at the point, and, at the 
height of hostilities, there must haie been 
two thousand people on the scene.

Some slight scraps took place, and a man 
named Travis ean-'es a heavy welt on his 
hack from a stroke from ft blily In tne 
hands of Inspector Johnston. The Inspec
tor, It Is said, also drew a gun, but did not 

* • • 11 have occasion to use It.
For doctors, clergymen, dusi-i who struck Moyeei

and professional men M.u...;,M.,» ™ ..
having a good deal £..jy;,.d» ««S «,ï 
Of driving to Cio, I Vas aroused at this point, and,

„ _ xve are showing a II adzing a shovel, he waved it around him,
• 1 i — ç 11 clearing a track for somi? distance, vefy special line of I suceeed8lng In striking a man on the bead 

,’V'O , '1\ fur coats, dark 11 with -such force as to cause a pretty ugly
-A-'-'vM northern coon—a I gabllroi,ce i„ rum clothe., Too.

! \ 'Tii' A'j fursoecially adapt- I A man, said to be Police Constable Urn- 
l *\-d.!:• V I * . *. ^ i _ ,.r_ I bach who was in plain clothes, also took airA H ‘>, Ky ed tor such pur 11 ,,and' ln thc «.pap, and handled a young

,' ;t' 1 rinse A very su- I North-ender nami-d Reed In true Marqnte.'bl \ P056' " Z the | „f Queeusberry style.Theyoung man threa -
.I ' j 1 perior coat to tne I enH to bring a rase up against the <on-

- (Î.M | o-arments usually 1 stable, claiming that he was simply on en-
i ï. I V." \ 1 r-i _) -„.k;crrrarle I looker, and was In no wise engaged -n pie-j; ‘ ‘ j&t) | offered in this grade 11 venting proper police authority.

of furs.and is large-I An Injunction Sought.
I . 1 tVip nlace 1 Despite the arrival of the police, the men ,— ly taking the place I litlPupd the work. and. after consulta-

„l j ,:mP heaver, which I tion between the solicitor and others, it 
old-time DC r>fl was thought advisable to seek an lnjuic-

was considered the greatest P* | tlon aa It was questionable whether the 
was COnslQCl price for it, police were within their rights without
driving coats, ^ur y || such an Instrument,
shipped anywhere m ®CQ 
Canada.............................
$50 Fur-Lined Coat
Wo have without a doubt the great- 

offered in Canada; the

rr ILMF.R & I,RVIJÎ|0iC|lEAMreèt1WesltI 
. A Solicitors, etS” JP.JH H. Irving, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, n- 
C. H. Porter. -—,--------

LI HUNG CHANG’S NEW POST. Given a Silver Wreath,
it «ninrdav night's performance of ‘‘Fe-SA/? »".% "sswreath Psn*tabfy Inscribed, by the Mayor, 

on behalf of the citizens.

Minister ofHe Has Been Mode
Trade and Commerce and the 

ls Considered Good.|Fairweather5s
Mens Fur
Coats

v -r onn & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
_J Heitors, P?tenLr^ttmng-s'treet cast,

Quebec Bank Chambers. K 8 [ y tc

ear 2S£tt& _

Move
Berlin, Nov. 25.-A despatch from Pekin 

announces that an Imperial decree has been 
Issued appointing LI Hung Chang Minister 
of Commerce.

“Messiah.”
Festival chorus and orchestra. Ful* P£?£ 

Tuesday next. Guild Hall, McGilltlce 
street/

rallied is regarded ns distinctly a step In 
theright direction, and as likely to tend-o 
Improve greatly foreign commercial rela-
tlT pichom French Minister to China has 
demanded the execution of the official re
sponsible for the recent _ £.,flw‘
French officers at Montao. together with a 
small Indemnity, which the Chinese will 
probably gladly pay.

hotels. ,ARE BOLD.kidneys
deranged.

Don’t be foolish about your health. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you will 

fall and save your pride.

S TenŒtsBRN°£^o/p«-“S
ducted hotels 1» the ■netro^ ,t hai ac, 
st. Denis- The grtai v *ceA to Its nnlqM 
qulred can f^Ljiii.e atmosphere, the P*** 
location, it* h ^ cuisine, and lti 
moderare^rices. ° WlRtem Taylor A 80-^

Cable Car Inness men, Held a Man Up on a
Broad Daylight and Got Away 

With Hie Wallet.
MC BlSIhim oTf t£r*5T2* HenTBeMerPrnt &

and* lS»rba*22re3s‘at'noon Saro^.F.
The? secured a wallet containing $200. 
James Ward was promptly arrested, charg- 
Mwithbring one oft he trio but the others 
escaped. Mr. Bingham went to the Ftm 
National Bank and drew $200. Soon after
ward he boarded the car. At the same time 
three voung men selected seats near him 
om7he grip car. They Jostled him and 
robbed him One thief leaped from the car 
with the wallet and made his escape.

Use

ÆEf* fhtumâüsm IntrtoeeZ

• rsrsrttz ^
MS Ol“?B”tm%n“dlAtoheA
Hood s on Meg John Fabb> cioverlawns,

I

STILL REACHING OUT.

-p LLIOTT HOU®„:.<r5UtheIMetropollty

tfaPSwsa
Hirst, proprietoi.

Steel Company Said to
Contemplate Another Big Ba- 

tabllahment.
TALK OF GENERAL ELECTION Junior Cl

Toronto II. won 
B Championship, defei 
i fay by 22 to 0. No
L game was clos<
j to the call of tin

— „ iBcV <,oroQto rushed matDYEING AND CLEANING. :||
i i niFS'Jackets and Skirts dry cleaned”! » ■> »P and checked

, 4 i roiKd GENTS' Gloves cleaned ■ bord wprp outrlnM,
dyei,J;AVeAthcrs cleaned or dyed. r* . *. fnÇ° with an excet
attention g^ven to ladles' apparel. GE. ■ half and Hamilton

pd- ôverooafa and” Staits dyed or cleaned and V pair, and Cockran
stockotllhenderson s CO. 1 |ï

rxsxs 11 ass
B Love. G rax
| “Jbre, Halgh. Rog

Harhotd (0): R;
London, Grant, Pe 

PtnJ®?. Caldwell. 
Wright. Worthing! 

ihp game at tlm
£ept Ref*r

, urant, Murray and

eruption.”
Montreal N°v 28n-(S^iah)^UrSea8iaand A„^l' Trouble-” My mother, Mrs.

Toronto* of Graham Comoany' j0hn RM, suffered with bowel trouble for
8tatr?or°'the pn^re oMormlng a syndicate * years and tried different doctor., but 
tcTo^rate a nevv°lron and steel company at n0 rellef until she began taking
M sydDry- —

Tracy Station, N. B.
scrofula-” An abscess on my bip was 

lanced and never healed. Another broke

°mUoren.p^arohder
™d it helped me. Since taking six bottles

ffiedi SaMaporitfa

Again Crops Up in Montreal—Sure 
to Come if Greenway Wins,

* Says a Liberal.
Montl-eal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier arrived here to-day from Ottawa, 
and, strange to say, the talk of a general 
election following tbe Manitoba local 1» 
revived at the hotels and clubs this even
ing. A leading Liberal said this evening iwith Regiment,
that it began to look like an aPPeal. M ... it is stated th^t
people, should Green way win. but he rldl- linden Dally Mall. « consideration 
ruled the Idea of the Ottawa Government flPflntte P™b?*’,1.3 "ment to become Cana- 
golng to the country In the face of a re fnr the 3<Wh JBeglm t> ’ ass|Kt the gar- verse in the Prairie Province. man. ^"Hnllfax^Sd freUng the British
European Cycling Crack. Arrive, regulars for service elsewhere^

New York, Nov. 25.-A contingent of
ïïST'Ætfi” rndL/mTets'în 1 Ms
nTd,o«Lr°clt>,esP arrived here tmday on the
vieto'-1 IJrovcTf’the manager; George Bank- Faneml of the Lute J. U. Shen.

Hnrrv Mcvcrs. the champion of Holland. There was ii large attendance.Joan ^ Tomma ssel 1 l,t he ft a lia n champion; Interred In Notre Dame

Y,1
LOCAL TOPICS.

Peterson Pipe, genuine, Jarge, 85c.
Bollard. ^ _ . . .

The White Social Club will meet to-night 
In thetr club room. Belmont-street.

Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dunraven »nd 
Wm. Pitts sold for 5c. Alive Bollard.

Alive
ed

of the
1

i
Served on Mr. Moye*.

Sir John Boyd wa« then sought, and an 
Interim order was secured and served on 
Mr. Moyes about 0 p. m.

What the Order Says.
The order calls for a hearing of the case 

at 11 a. m. to-day, and compels the stop-

Allve Bollard's Smoking Mixture beats all 
other kinds. Samples sent -ree any- 
where.

:

Dyers and Cleaners, 
Phone 1258 and waggon

without a bottle of 
It ls a great Your travelers are all loot'°fvt"rIggpr£oh' 

found lt at “New Daly, lngerson,

sold for 6c,

H«P8aeinEx?I?mtnator.
family remedy. _____ of It. I 

J, 1). Rummer.
All clear Havana cigars 

Alive Bollard.
est value ever
shell is of black or blue-black beaver 
cloth, and lined with fine full season,
KÏSdS?»"ra™*,1-'.Übt,| TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
ntfpr I ^ ^ DRAPER.

1 MANY of the fine imported overcoatings we 
ML are showing are confined to w* and 
among thorn some of the handsomest and 
dressiest of woolens produced for the scasou s 
trade.

CHARLES H. R^J8,

.. .  £|"5»r.
with a capital of (1,UOO,OVU, is 
corporation, -

p.i

A Quebec.

-nr, liver 111» : the non-Irritating end 
"Ktr^Tth Rood'» Sar,M>ariiU.J. W. T. FAIRWtAThER t CO.,

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdin,
84 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

friHowl'» Mils
ènlt cathartic te

ca.
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